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'Ib.eappellant before me, S~~N'iTELs/o PNrm was charged and convicted

with other persons of the offence of burglary and stealing c/ ss 294 and~ ~,

265 of the Penal Code. They were sentenced to serve a custodial term of

5 years and 1 year respectively.

The appellant being aggrieved he bas appealed.

'lhe facts7 which are not in dispute, can be summarisedas under.

On 28/12/92 at around midnight the house of 'lORETOO"STAD,WM :was

working MorogoroCatchmentForestry Project, si "'uate at Kigurunyembewi tMn
the Municipality of 1010rogoro,was broken into and Various household items

I

stolen. :Mr. '!'oustad and his family were away in Nairobi at that time.

Left behind was PW'I Stephen Miswala a co-wor.kerof Tore. Pif2 Zainab
Klinga housemaid and PW7Said Ally the watchman.

Pil7 testified during trial that on 28/12/92 while. guarding the house
of lfure, he was attacked by a gang of thieves whotied 'both his hands and

legs. He was also blindfolded as a result he never identified any of the
thieves. llhrly on 29/12/92 he went to inform PiIT 'Who then reported "bhe incident
to the police and search mounted. As to Pvi20 She reported for duty at
around 8 a.m. whenshe fO~er masters house broken iJitoand vnrious items

of value missing. FW2was the only one (apart from MJ!.~bre of course)
.•0 identify the stolen 1 liems as 61:eknewwhat was kept where. Pii3Zeiinab
Abas told the Court that on 29/12/92 at around.6 pm. she Wasvisited by ,"'-',,-
appellant with two o+'h~ ....~~':'.-:)n.'1gone of whomwas accused no 1 Kassim"\.

ICombiher husbands ;VOUl." ~ r ,<, .•. That they cameto her homeon two
biCYcles carrying two,,;,. ~;:;....one yellow, the other black 1ncolour",.
Kass1Inasked her sistel'·,~n-:.nw 'liO keep their bags in their PW3house.

The :witness was not impressed with the idea, she was wor.t"ied, if not
suspiCioua.".lhe went into her house to feed her baby and la tor she
discovered the two bags which were left at her preIllises by 'the trio.



She took the bags and kept, them at the back Yard. This is h010fthe

appellt;int comes into the soon€ll1'

Ili ma;y'not ,be necessary to recount all the evidence but suffice

it to say that, the appellant 1mS convicted on the evidence of 00" PW4
D!CIPFredrick the investigati~ whoalso recorded the appellants
statement at the Police-~ Another co-accused .Ac1amslo Uliza also madea

statement at the police P3 in which he alleged to have been givan a juice
making machine by the appellant. This machine 1mS one of the items stolen

from '!bre t shouse 0

According to PW3she W3S emphatic that the trio visited' her homeand

left there two bagse P'lBhad never seen the appellant before:)

PW4recorded the statements madeby the appellant and his co-accused.
These were admitted in court as PI-P4. The appellant's statement is roamed as
PW4. The trial magistrate in course of her jUdg!:lentremarked, inter alias

"Accused themselves admitted in their admission statement that
they brought the bags to PW3o"

P-tY' immediate reaction to this remark is what were the accused admitting to?

In order to answer that 1J,Uestionlet us read what the appellant aotually

saido The appellant stated that he met the 1st accused who cameto hire
abicyale as he had someluggage he wanted picked up from Kioba.ngarU.. The
appellant agreed to stand as surety while he hires the bioycle. One.Ad&n4th
accused also jOined them and' the three with two bicycles, went and took the

luggage - in fact two bags which they took to the 1st acoused. siatel'--in-law's
house PW3at Mafisa According to the appellant's version, the two bags were
taken into the house by 1st accmed and the latter then paid them the hire
charges and the "wo,appellant and 4th accused then le:t, iThat the appellant
is aotually saying is that they assisted the ls~acc~ed to carry the bags

.J ouse. ,
from where presumably they were hidden to pvr~.s The appellant is not admitting
to the burglary nor the stealing. In fact this was not an admission
statement at all as remarked by tho trial magistrate. This piece ot evidence
cannot even sustaina conviction under S.3ll (I) of the Penal Code. More
corroboration 01' ov.:',"d(,,,;,;,) :;,f:,; :,,'oluiredo I would hesitate to oonviot on such

evid6nco alone <!>

("10 J.daI'1U s/o T"; ".,.,.~ -W,e4th accused during ~l. H~ also

vclunterod a stat0Hm,; . ~I, • j,!vlice Whichis some'Whattdentical to what
the appellant saida 'Ii,., ·'rl{ variation is when the 4.phaccused added to his
statement two daiTSl,)t-·:! 'I"J.. it the juice makingmachine found on him was
brought by the appolla1J.1:ifor safe custody. This than is eVidence of an

accomplice whi.chdefinetly ;requires corroboration if one was to rely on it.
If 1lj~eed tho juioe making Dachi.:nelrolonged to tl:leappe.1J,ant whywoUld

he waI1li to hido)J.' r:eol?it at SODe one olse? ~ a SG4r.ch 'Was madeat the
appol'lantf s house room nothing was found.
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HaVinganalysed the evidence as I believe I have endevoured to,
I amleft with only the evidonce of PW3to hail tho appellant. Tho
question that I have to ask rnyBo1fis,whether this piece of' evidence

is sufficient '\0 prove -tho c1Jargesbeyond reasonable doubt" Tho s~ple
answer to that is no. nw learned state Attorney Miss Lwasyedid not
support conviction and I mayadd rightly sOo

In the final rcsul 11 I allow the appea10 The cortviction is hereby

quashed the sentence set aside and the appellant to be released unless
otherwise lawfully held.
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